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look better off than theyAnd so little tilllan Tucke- r- Whiskers
do on.Men and Monkeys New York, Feb. 10 It w as only

a nameless baby girl the doctors
brought to Mrs. Frank Kennedy
when her own little one died Men who argue much are noted for their

ignorance.

Evolution and the Darwinian theory are lately coming in

for an unusual number of raps from the Bryans, the Volivas

and other champions of the special creation and divine origin
of man and laws are being passed to make their teaching a

shortly after birth, eleven months!

crime, iust as they were a few centuries ago to keep tne You can overlook a lot of faults in a man if h

isn't lazy.

ago. Now, by decree oi tne sup-

reme court, the baby has been

taken away from her the tiny
creature who had restored happi-
ness to a distracted, childless
mother.

And last night. In her modest
home in Brooklyn, Mrs. Kennedy

so she was listed in the court
papers filed recently took the

place of Mrs. Keieeoy's dead Ba-

by. Mrs. Kennedy knew full well
the stigma that rested on her new

baby, but she came to love her as

deeply as If she were ths Kenne-

dy's own.
Recently ths Sahlstrom girl

decided that she wanted to have
her baby turned over to the care
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall, of

Babylon. There was no question
that the Kennedys' though In ex-

tremely moderate circumstances,
gave the baby every attention and
comfort. But the mother determ

earth flat and the sun moving. Yet man is composed funda-

mentally of the same materials as the rest of the universe, of
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the same elements as those "that murmer in tne waters,
gallop in the winds and constitute the substance of the insen-

sate rocks and soils."
The first concern of a woman renting a house is

the number of closets.grieved as deeply as tf death had

Man is an animal and his body is composed of cells, as
all other animals are. Like all other animals he grows from
a single cell, is mortal, dies after an alloted period. He Nothing riles a leading lady like seeing her un-

derstudy's picture in the paper.ine that her child could be
inhales oxygen and exhalescarbon dioxide as does every
other animal, wnetner it nas lungs, gins or skm.

Let us indicate some of the points of similarity of con

taken the Jnfant upon wnom sne
had lavished all the affection
that a mother could give her own.

Thirteen months ago Yearda
Sahlstrom, employed by a Brook-

lyn physician, gave birth to a

baby girl. Joseph Tucker, a d

veteran of the A. E. F..
who she Bald was the father, re-

pudiated the parentage. But fhe
Justices In special sessions held
him to be the father and ordered
him to pay S3 a week toward the
child's support.

tt thaU time Jlrs. Kennedy
the wife of a B. R. T. guard, lost

When a man has more money than he needs, he

is apt to shorten his life with the surplus.

brought up in better circum-
stances.

So the New York Church Mis-

sion Society, acting for the mother
had the baby and her foster
mother brought before Justice

in Brooklyn, on a writ of

habeas corpus.

struction between man and other animals: Man is a

Tucker, the alleged father, al
so was subpoenaed. When asked

Hez Heck Says:

"Fashion has jist two ideas
cuttin' dresses very high below
and very low above."

hr Justice As Din all whether he

vetebrate, has a backbone, like fishes, amphibians, reptiles,
birds and mammals, all of a universal type with
modifications to suit environment, with some -- parts
specialized and some parts atrophied. He differs only from
others in that he uses his posterior limbs for locomotion and
his anterior for prehension, his axis is erect instead of
horizontal and his tail is atrophied. He possesses all the
physical qualities of the vertebrates, a two chambered body
cavity, a dorsally located nerve trunk, vertebrate vital

her first born. Yo assuage her was the father of the child, he re-

plied:
"That was settled la Special

For two years Charles Garland refused to accept $1,600,000 left by
his tather. on the grounds that he had not earned it. He lived on a grief, the physician suggested to
farm with his wife and baby. Now he has suddenly claimed the in Yearda that she give her baby In-

to the care of the heart broken Sessions. I was ordered to payherltance, at the same time amazing his wife by the proposal that
for its support."Lillian Conrad, art student, share their home and fortune. mother.

he danced with every star and
near star In the place, and disorgans, a closed circulatory system, a ventral heart, red

blood, a head containing brain and sense organs, and a well tributed his smiles covertly to all
the rest of us. He happened toStarlighT

By the Noted Author
IDAH M'OLONB GIBSON

get me while I was standing In
a somewhat secluded corner, and
he asked: 'How Is Miss Win
ston? and I answered that you

Kitty Attends a Ball were not able to oe out yet. uks
Here are given
the names of

the Silks we
are show-- :

ing

"Maud Sanson came up ' just
then and he said from the corner

Again I put Edide's letter down
a moment to dream. Wouldn't
it be wonderful If he" could write
stories that could be made Into

of his mouth next to me and Goo&away from her: 'Give her my love
and tell her that she will hear

1
Spring Shipments

pictures and I could play the her-

oine!
I Just couldn't see how he could

make a heroine out of me In his

ordered internal skeleton.
Man is a mammal, like the horse, the deer, and the hare

and all other animals that have hair, instead of scales or
feathers ; like them, he is viviparous, the eggs hatching
within the parental body, the helpless young sustained during
infancy by secretions of the milk glands. Among mammals,
the lower jaw is joined directly to the skull, instead of being
suspended by a bone. The heart is four chambered instead
of two chambered the red blood corpuscles are double concave
and circular, instead of convex and oval, and a diaphragm
divides the body cavity into chest and abdomen.

Man is a primate, that is, like apes and monkeys he has
arms and hands instead of forelegs. He is the only primate
using hind-limb- s solely for locomotion, though all of them
use the arms for manipulation. Fingers and toes of primatesend in nails, stomachs are shaped like bag-pipe- s, milk-glan-

are located in the breast and are but two in number, and
have a disc-shap- placenta.

So physically, man is related to all other animals, anrl

football story. He must have us Have Arrived and are in Stock

from me soon."

"Kitty, you can be very nasty
when you want to be?"

"What have I done now?" grin-
ned Kitty. "

"You have made me think that
Theodore Stratton would not ask
about me before Maud Sanson."

"Well, he wouldn't, if you
really want to know."

"I can't believe that. He in-

vited me to his table with her that
first night In the "Alexandria."

"Sure, but can't you see that

ed his imagination a lot. I pick-
ed up the letter again and reading
further found that Eddie had flat
tered me by saying:

"Yqu know, you are a pipin
outside as well as inside the story
and if the Post takes it, it will
be because of you.

"And If please don't think I
am fresh or anything if the Post

Never in the history of Salem has such a

wonderful comprehensive and beautiful

showing of Silks been made.

Every new and conceivable shade and

color combination, shown in the very new

f mi

Imade him a hero in Maud Sanmore closely related to the apes than any other, both prob-
ably of common ancestry, despite man's strenuous efforts to son's eyes rescuing damsels in

distress, and that sort of thingtnsciaim hi3 distant relations and humble oric-in- . As TThyW
says: 'The structural differences which separate man from

takes It, and if they pay me for
it won't you let me send you
well, if not a diamond ring, let
mo send you a bracelet or a bar-pi- n

or a locket. Honestly I am

saying this because I know that
If you don't, I shall probably blow
the money In on something that
amounts to nothing and I would
like to have someone to have some

uie gorma anu cnimpanzee, are not so great as those which T8separate tne gorilla from the lower apes," while Haeckel adds

"He killed two birds with one
stone by that little act, my dear.
He made Maud Sanson think he
was a gentleman and he made
you think that he was most
interested in you."

"He is clever, that's all."
Tomorrow Surprising Newa

lv .ln,.,.r , "A'! that 'th' anthrl"'I "e not only pecullar- -., , iiiKucdiiy one ana the same In even- -
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thing tangible as a memento of en r" ""- - BKeiiHon; me same 300 muscles effect i mWmmy first story.
"That word, first may seem ego

' ", e aiua uair ciotnes our nk n; the same fourchambered heart In iho ro.iri niu . ...
.v topfh 0n0 . i .... ... " .

' ,u "ur circulation; the same tistical to you, but it is not. 1

est weaves and de-

signed fabrics. Every

yard is of the very
highest and most de-

pendable quality, and

marked on siifha. low

selling basis that will

agreeably surprise

eveiy purchaser.
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Paisley Design in Charmeuse
Paisley effects la Crepe da

Chene3
Plain Canton Crepe
Saton Canton Crepes
Crepe de Chene.

Georgettes
Mallinson 's Indestructible Voile

Mallinson's Pussy Willows
Mallinson's Sport Skirting Silks

Mallinson's Indestructible
Georgettes

Mallinson's Here and There
Mallinson's Canton Crepes
Mallinson's Plaid Crepe Skirt-

ings
Mallinson's WhipoorwiU
Silk Skirtings

Country Club Pongee
China Pongee
Japanese Pongee
Imported Movie Chine
Miguel's Sport Silk Skirting
Chiffon Taffetas in black and

colors
Radium Silks
Messaline Silks
Skinner's Lining Satlus and

Dress Satins
Skinner's Taffetas, etc
Hemmingway Taffeta

am going toVrite, Virgie.. uo .....uni, uui ingestion the name renroductlve orgaiiB liiBure the malntainance of our race V'A-fl&-
l MSJfi"And wouldn't it be lovely if

some day I might write a story
that could be made Into something

Wins Technical Knockout..
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 10.

Manuel Martines of the Los An-

geles Athletic club was awarded
a technical knockout over August
Qotto, 113-pou- amateur cham-
pion ot southern California, in the
main event ot the club's monthly
boxing show last night.

In which you would play the her
oine?

Man differs from other animals principally by his greater
brain capacity and consequently higher intelligence which has
enabled him to dominate the world. Somewhere along the ' Whether this comes true or

not, remember, dear, you are alcourse or his progress, he has developed a spirit or soul, ways first In the heart oftno ne may not be alone in this. "EDWARD C. MONTFOUTH
"P. S. I am signing this inThat man's intelligence is not much to boast of is shown

this way because I am an author.
I smiled at the boyish

but liked Eddie all the more

in Kentucky, where large organizations have appealed to the
state legislature for a law making it a criminal offense to
teach in any institution maintained by taxation "any theory
of evolution that derives man from the brute or any other

for it. His letter was a whole
some touch that brightened a sor

Pimply
Skin?

Take MASTIN'S
VITAMON TABLETS

Euy ud Economical RualU Quick

did atmosphere.
The days passed quite monot

lorm ot Me or that eliminates God as the creator of man by
a direct creative act."

onously because I did not recover
A majority in both houses of the legislature te said to

favor the bill and if it passes, the proud old commonwealth of
as quickly as I had wished. I
seemed to be tired all the time.

Kitty tried to induce me to ge
down to the desert, but I was d

Kentucky win stand like a rock against scientific progress
and modern heresy. The example may be followed in other
states, and Voliva's flat earth and solid sky may yet be made

termlncd to stay until I heard Extra Specials for Tomorrow's Sellingfrom Theodore Stratton.
The flowers came regularly andpan oi tne constitution.

All ff M'Viif.K uVnnra 4 U o I if J disappeared as regularly. I did 54 Inch All Wool Blue SergeDuuno mat ii we rame irom monkeys, some not ask bout them, but It gaveoi us are running true to lorm, and ending where the family me a secret satisfaction to know
that Kitty was using the money
for our household expenses.

An Extra High Quality of fine French Blue Serge,
absolutely all wool, perfectly fast dye. Tomorrow's
Special

36 Inch Silkolines
These are in both plain colors and beautiful floral

designs. Splendid for making curtains and comforters.
Tomorrow's Special

12 l-- 2c Yard

She would not hear to lookingleft San Bornardlno last SundayMan Arrested tor a Job for herself, always con

tending that her eyes were notimh Angeles, Cul., Feb. 10. $2.59yet strong enough to face thewaiter S. Maddox Is the name of
the owner of an apartment house(Continued from pnge one) strong lights of the studios. Once

or twice she went out for an evenwho had traveled with him de
Clared Underwood exactly reseiii ing party and tried to make me

Of wbt ni Jrftrt fin fe- - '2.tures with
mn ufir, mottled skin, fUb- - V
by fleh, sunken cheek.,
peaebes under the are, nr
a. careworn, elckly-look- facT

in which Walter S. Underwood
under arrest in Topeka, Kansas,
lived for six months or more. Mad-
dux said that during that period
Underwood at no time mentioned

bled the pictures of Sands pub- - go with her. Both times when
she came back she told me of sll
the people'she had seen. She did

JUST RECEIVED BIG SHIPMENT- -

LADIES' SPRING PUMPS AND OXFORDS
lUht'd In the Chicago papers.

"It was a woman who did it
not mention Theodore Stratton'sknowledge, of Taylor or Sands orUnderwood said when quetttloned
name and neither did I.

But when she told me that she
was going to the Screen Artists'

about the murder. "I know noth-
ing Hbout It, hut it was jealousy
that caused It."

Savs Partiej 'Wild."
"Yes, 1 knew Taylor," he con

Men's Dress Shirtsball I determined to ask her the Men's Hatsnext morning about Mr. Stratton
if she did not mention him.tinued. "I hare been at his house

any information concerning mo-
tion picture production or people
connected therewith.

"I do not believe Underwood is
Sands or had any connection with
the murder tf William Desmond
Taylor." Maddox said. "There
were no activities or interests of
his that I could associate with the
motion picture people. He work-
ed punctually, did not keep irreg-
ular hours, appeared to live an

It seemed to me that be musteveral times attendins parties.
be back from location and yet 1

wondered why he had not written
me or called to see me.

Then he described these parties,
which he declared were "wild
ones," at which liquor and drafts

New Shipment
The very latest in shapes,

all sizes. Colors black, grey,
brown, green and drab.
Tomorrow only

The next morning Kitty waswere served to the gueBts.

Few men there ore now who can-

not ait.MUhlnslT M to their energy
nd vigor. clMr th akin of rap-tlo-

Dd eajoy that nptendld Arm

flh pii" of well-buil- t omlv.
Since SVteoce wreeted from haturo
thot mysterious bmitli-balldl-

lmnts the viMmlnee
tbrnraands upon thousands can telt
you of th amazing and almost
maglc-llk- o results from tnetr oe.

MAS 1 N'S VITAMON TAM-IT-

contain not onJy ymst vlumlne, bat
II thrte at th predion vitamin

A. B and C opecially
aid combined wllb rm erowejse iroej
aud the necessary lime Hits whicb
your trateta needa to kep 7ia
trong and well.

If you want to quickly clear your
kin and complexion, put aome firm

healthy flesh on your bones. Increase
your nerve force and power and look
and feel far better, make this simple
teat: First weigh yourself and meas-
ure, yourself. Neit. take MASTIN S
VITAMON TABLETS two tablet
with every meal. Then weigh end
Die sure yourself again ee-- k week
and continue taking MASTIN'S
VITAMON TABLETS regularly until
yea are aatlQed with your gain in
weight, "pep." energy end Improved
appearance.

Insist npon the Original SBa
Genuine VltsoioOr

bubbling over with news ot the
people who were there.

Made of fine quality of Per-

cale and Skirting, in pleas-

ing stripes and patterns.
All sizes. Tomorrow only

69c
ordinary regular life and seemed

He said he had seen both Mabel
Kormand and Mary Miles Mlnter
at Taylor's house but not at the 'You never saw so many sequinto live within his earnings. He

4owns In orour life, f believementioned having relatives in
New York and Pennsylvania and

same time.
Cnderwood said he left Los An-

geles about 10 0'rlock the night $2.98they make them especially for the
movie trade. Almost every girl
was decked out in a glittering

having served in the British
navy."of Wednesday, February 1. This

coat of malt. I really wish I hadUnderwood is sought by a bond
n't worn mine. I saw three oring company on a charge of ap

proprlating- - funds from the Pa
cific Electric railway, an lnterur- -

ban system company here by

was shortly after the hour fixed
nd for the slaying of Taylor. He

said he went to San Bernardino in
hired automobile and was under

the influence of liquor.
Among Underwood's effects was
receipt of the Yorkshire hotel.

Loa Angeles, showing that he was
a meat there from January IS

four there that were prettier."
"Oh. that was the reason, was

It, Kitty? Tell me who was
there."

"Everybody, Including your be-

loved Theodore."

illicit he was employed as cot- -

lector or auditor. He left the ap- - TMASTtNS7partments of Maddex January 18

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

, Spring shipments arriving by express
Everyday

and registered at a downtown
hotel. He left the hotel Sunday
night without leaving a forward

"He is not my beloved," I said
stoutly, glad tor once I had
Urength to do It.

"Well he thinks he Is the be-

loved of every woman he sees. He

YIASt
ing address. VITiMINf

TABU.TCiNUlMt N?" '

Until the SOth. officers here re-

port. There was also a pawn tick-

et for a revolrer Issued by the
Penny Loan company, Los An-

geles, dated sJnuary SO. Under-woort- 's

railroad ticket showed he.

Police and deputies have an
Fullv rnaratt4 In mry pesV ,nounced that they do not associate let poor Maud Sanson sit In the

him with the Taylor murder. corner most of the evening while a.t ali good Urusifiaa. ;


